Sears Art Museum

**Director:** Kathy Cieslewicz  
**Location:** Dolores Doré Eccles Fine Arts Center  
**Hours:** Monday - Friday, 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
**Phone:** (435) 652-7909  
**Email:** cieslewicz@dixie.edu  
**Website:** http://www.searsart.com/  
**Cost:** FREE!

Located in the Delores Doré Eccles Fine Arts Center on the Dixie State University campus, the Robert N. and Peggy Sears Art Museum features six exhibits each year. Offering a variety of art styles from traditional to contemporary, the Sears has an outstanding reputation. The Sears exists for the enjoyment and education of DSU students and the community. Every President’s weekend in February, this beautiful space hosts the Sears Dixie Invitational Art Show and Sale, a popular regional exhibit with approximately 125 invited artists and 230 pieces of art. The University also owns a significant permanent collection. Tours for community groups and educational tours for public school groups may be arranged by calling 435-652-7909.

The Kathryn Lloyd Richards Sculpture Garden is located outside of the Eccles Fine Arts Center just north of the Sears Art Museum. The Garden has beautifully come to life among meandering walkways, a tranquil reflection pool and waterfall, lovely vegetation, and stunning sculptures. It is truly a place for students and community to enjoy peaceful contemplation and conversation.

**Sears Dixie Invitational Art Show Special Hours:**

Monday - Saturday, 10:00 am - 6:00 pm

Join us on Facebook (https://www.facebook.com/SearsArtMuseumGallery/)

Sears Museum Website (https://www.searsart.com/)